Hough, John
Fairfax Co.
Survey 26 July 1758
625 acres
1 item
Pursuant to a warrant to me described
have surveyed for John Hough a certain
Parcel of land and thereunto land in
the county of Fairfax and is squelld 1677:
Beginning at a small tleauk & thander
west corner to his former survey in amost the South
side of the fork of Secol on branch near the fork
of same extending thence with a line of his
former survey South 32 10 10 poles to a white
oak 14 H his corner thence with his line 36
east as poles to an elm in a Bottom thence
South 4 20 poles to three white oaks by a male
trench and by north that leads from Secol
in goonech being a barony land formerly
by Jacob Laphewell for John Haver thence
with the line of Haver 13 30 poles to
Section on and lie a meridian line corner
across of Robert Laphewell ground thence
with said line 9 3 3 94 p. to land
corner which ya alien white oak in adjoining
thence with said Laphewell line 13 6 8 00 p. to
white oak in the fork of Laphewell Spring
branch thence N 6 7 2 20 p. then N 6 2 80 p. 94
to a shoneck thence west 170 p. thence N 6 2 80 p.
with alien of Catholic Church to his Corners
thence with said Laphewell line to the Beginning
S 4 6 4 44 p. to white oak thence N 6 7 2 20 p. to
white oak thence 10 45 1 30 p. to
thence 13 10 10 p. to thence 1 21 2 44 p. to
Beginning 25 32 acres.